AN ACT NAMING THE MONTANA HIGHWAY PATROL HEADQUARTERS CAMPUS AFTER KRIS HANSEN.

WHEREAS, Kris Hansen served the nation with the Central Intelligence Agency and as a member of the Montana National Guard; and

WHEREAS, Kris Hansen represented Montanans in both chambers of the Montana State Legislature; and

WHEREAS, Kris Hansen continued to work for Montana as Deputy State Auditor and Lieutenant Attorney General; and

WHEREAS, Kris Hansen was a mentor and friend to many legislators, elected officials, and staff; and

WHEREAS, Kris Hansen held the Montana Highway Patrol, its troopers, and their public safety mission in high regard, and as Lieutenant Attorney General she was instrumental in establishing the headquarters in Boulder, Montana.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA:

Section 1. Montana highway patrol headquarters named after Kris Hansen. (1) The headquarters of the Montana highway patrol is named after Kris Hansen, former chief deputy attorney general and state legislator.

(2) The department of justice shall implement renaming the headquarters.

Section 2. Codification instruction. [Section 1] is intended to be codified as an integral part of Title 44, chapter 1, part 1, and the provisions of Title 44, chapter 1, part 1, apply to [section 1].

- END -
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